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A fence is a building or erection betroen ti'ro con-
tigols estates,so as to divide thei±, o ,on th - same
ostatoe,so as to ciivide one part frorn anotIer. I ' u'v
Dict. 57;_,. This d finition but poorly expresses the
ines-able value o' fznces especiall-- t .tho".... cn
ty or tihe numerous ';ses to :,hich ti -_ y are p't. Who
farnAer not only do- 'ndso aon 1Ins fenices to pr o:- + his
stock from trespassing on the lands of his reishbo's
but h- has also recourse to fences to dividce into filds
his o'.-!n e t +Da- m anc. of bo!nTcl.a&z- th fo-ce PlaTs
a.-, Lportant S -Km"- , s V f' ,veqienrtlr r -rre6. . to in
o j d an. ot,,le_, conve,,anc s I-hereby the title to l'a.nd
is convoyed Jildge 'nGr- in ti-e ca-se o. .. City o2 Bo-ston
V. 'Lichardson 13 Allen 154- Sttoo tc l .. in, -1 D rrt
boumd,-ris _ s 'ollo1:is: -rlleve land is dose ibed as
bonded by othe" land or-ba building o s c" t..
n-lzau of which accordinp- to i's loya_ end oi-dina-:-
reaning inclaldes a title in ta le-nL o wech it -has
be, n a ert as a Z'. ,da l r t.. l i t
side of the land or strcture '-- ,ed o as abounda-
is " i l iit o t -e a .. t -......
is.siu;eU- -- at anllob J.t bo-.rhe-t-e ,anra o i i,
is b-1,l17b an obj ''f -.... o... . . ..
2the name of -which is ised in ordinar- speech as de-fining
a bovidw,'r ',and not", -,C d scrLbing a tiitle in ff'c
'!rbich does not in its dsc -ip tion or- natur.' includo t>,-
Earrth as far dowrn as ie rantor o.nr and -72t ,-.I,.ich has
-'idth as in thce cas- of a , a rivora diIch,- '-ell,
a fenice o- t , the c.. I of .ie thiu [ so I 1Ln
over or standin- on lahe land is t1hre line of boundary
of the o -> -aned". F ro this dict-um of the Court it
e:,.ould seew .ht -,here land ,as deeded the boundaries o.
.,h c;' ar d f)ined tlie bo:UnC,__* r es 1r11StG j.overn '7,1 he
vendee have no redress even thoa-Yi te iac-ual :uoun' of
land fall far shot of that caulled for b the de ed.
This -,aner of releasing the vendo of real propcrty
f ,frther responsibility in case of shortage in tho
n=m-ber of acres is c-a-ried in to effect to a ,-reaer
extent isuallyins--.1ting in deIs or conv-_nces after
speciiir the nj -ber of ac res' t0 C words" be the scn-,
more or less-". in a case of this kind the boundaries -y's-
tiondc must govern and t 'e n e~bemi of crcs tr ated
simply as a ater of dcscription and not conclusive o
bindirnr- pon L o vJndo
COhM OIT and STA 2X2ORY LAY[ LILAT IG TO T,,CTS
3By the Cornmon La,:T of Great Britain ,rhich :iar adopt-
ed v rbatm-. b, some of +- I t c  Uni .,d S  -ts no ita s
obliged to either ild 01 r f ;ces but at the Itrne
time he 2.s Jder le'ssit, to preven his ca,-
tle from running at lar'go o2 trespassing in 2aafl YnA2JeI
upon the lands of oth1ers. From this latter iact, it has
become a nreitter c:. convenience to all o-.rners of land s
keeping stock of any kind to erect obsticles consisting
of the o-dinary fence or the hedge by uhich he can con-
fine his animals and ti!s prevent .'irself fro- becoming
liable to his neir.hbor in an action for d-enages resultin-
from their . respass. I-.very man s land in the eye of the_
lan is enclosed and set apart from his neighbors and
that either- by _. visable and natural fence as one field
is divided from another by a hedge, or by an ideal
invisable boundary existing only in contemplation of la.
as one man's land J-djoins to anothle in same field
o Blk. Com. 1209; Rust V. Lor 6 1.ass 90 ; Av r -r V.
Ther-fore a man for c]h__a'e done by his
stock on the land of another even -11o.. thy ... te? F,_
/the land of - third or f o:_ t--2te h-"7n f + "
also another settled featre of the coilimon 1-,,!7 tia" an"
damiage which mi,-j!t be sustained b, cattle so onitring <Ihe
land of anothor i-rnlarv:lly must be born, in silnce -L
the la"; p:-'c.luded him fromI -,-covering anything for in-
juries so -rceived even thot,,vdi the, h resulted
-rol-. the most flargant negligence on tie ra.,, of' t"-
o'mor o:U he land2 In some S taes this Cofifron la:I
r1ule does not seemrA to lrivD ,revailed to Lh .a....
as in sme cases animals are allonnied:or resti'ainedly
over ulafenced ll.nd as if it .',r s  comon while tle owner
of such ln - 1 vaz not perritted to co.,.%, t Cou to
re covDi: da- ages boo a:ise it :ras his co :,n fa'tthat t]-1
land was in condition to be sbjected to a visit tl~ he
roaming hoards of catle. If however ther should break
through a fenc:3 Vr'_ich erected by the ow.rner of th'.e lands
as a r-ua-d a2inst invoion d 1';hich ';rs of a s- iiiiciDnt
nature, then in tis case te cn-,r-... , o, t:-e land could
maintain an action for dmanr es as :t conmion la"'.
Cleveland R.R.Co. V. L!! ctt 4 Ohio 474 'Lters V.::oss
I2 Cal. 5J, ; Ta'ki-: V. '-<lor 2 Tan. 7 , , 1!erold V.
e,"s 20 Ioaa J7o
In but Pe Statec does t..c.. --2on la: L7_1c:- -vil
5in entirety but in nearly all Statutes have been enacted)
until nog nearly the whole law relating to fences vests
upon Statutory regulations. Fences in the ordinary ac-
ceptation of the term where they are to seperate the
lands of diferent owners must in all cases be built on
the line and usually under the Statutes the expenses
are to be divided equally or each owner must erect one-
half of the line fence; and erected the fence becomes
part of the real estate upon which it stands and passes
with the land when conveyed by deed without special
referance being made to it. Murray V. VanDerlyn 24 Wis.67
Mon V. Palmer I Comstock 564.
If a party neglects to maintain his share of the line
fence arid his land or crops is damaged by trespassing
herds by reason of such negligence he has no standing
in Court nor will he have if his cattle be injured by
going upon the lands of another if they go through the
fence which it is his duty to maintain. Phillips V.
Cousins 29 Ohio St. 135. No person is obliged either
by Statute or otherwise to erect or maintain fences
between diferent portions of land of which he is the
owner. Even where adjoining lands have o$ce belonged
6to different persons one or both of vhom were obliged
to keep up the line fences still where such lands came
into the ownership of one person it is no longer incum-
brent on him to keep up the fence as before. 3 Waites
Actions and Defences 340.
RAIL ROAD FEITCES
The law upon the subject of railroad fences is
usually uniforlin all of the States and it is generally
enacted that in all cases the railroad company shall
alone maintain the fences separating their road bed
from the adjoining lands and be held strictly accountable
for any damages resulting from their default. Gardiner
V.Smith 7 Mich. 410 McCall V. Chamberlain13 Wis. 637;
Pittsburg & R.R.Co. V. Methoven 21 Ohio St. 586 ;
Holden V. Rutland R.R.Co. 30 Vt. 297 * Vhere no Statute
exists on the subject however the Company is no more
held liable for damages resulting from not fencing their
land than an individual nor are they bound to erect
fences except under the same conditions as individuals
"at common law oymers of adjoining lands owe each other
no duties and are subject to no obligation to build
fences. By the Statute of New Hampshire they are bound
7if the land is improved to maintain an equal share of the
boundary fences. As owners of the land where they
own their own track railroad companies are liable to the
same liabilities as other o :.mers. But these Statutory
provisions do not apply to such corporations where they
own nothing in their track but an easment, a right of
way merely. In such a case neither the company nor the
owner would be bound to fence. The interest of the
road requires generally that it should be fenced. The
question is of great importance both to the company and
to the land owners since upon its decissions depend in
a great degree the liability of the one or the other for
injuries to the animals and crops of the land owner and
to the engine and cars of the railroadand to the
persons and property borne upon the road arising from
defects of the fences. Dean V. Sullivan R.R*Co.
22 N.H. 316 .
HIGHWAY FENCES
In regard to highway fences the same rule is
applicable as that which was applied by the common law
to fences between djoining owners: in other words as an
owner was under no necessity to build any fence between
8himself and the land of another neither is he compelled
to erect any barier between his estate and the public
highway. If however his stock by reason the lack of
obstacles to prevent their escaping should get into the
road and then onto the possessions of another the owner
of such stock would be held liable in an action for
damages for the trespass. But so long as cattle go
from the land of their owner into the highwv ,they are
trespassing on no one and none can claim damages. In
some States this rule has been modified and in fact in
some it has been entirely reversed. Generally at the
present time the whole matter is governed by Statutes
and the comon law rules and precedents can no longer
be appa&1ld to,whenever this is the case and local
Statutes have been enacted these of course must govern
and it is a matter of necessity that to find the law
on this subject one must referr to the Statutory law of
his particular locality. In the State of New York
the Statutes are silent on the subject and as a matter
ofcourse must be had to the common law and by the latter
no man is to be forced to divide his lands from the
highway.
FENCE VIEWERS
The Statutes of the State of New York says that
the Assessors and the Commissioners of highways shall
by virtue of their office be the fence viewers of their
Towns. The duty of these officers when acting in the
capacity of fence viewers are usually those of arbitra-
tors and they are called in to aid in the equitable
settlement of disputes between adjoining land owners
usually arising from the division of line fences. The
statutes reads in regard to these officers as follows
"If disp"cs aciso between ,he o-.ne~s of adjoining lands
concerning the propo±'-ion ov pavuic-la. pal of f nce
to be maintained or made by each of them such dispute
shall be settled by any two of the fence viewers of the
town. Each party) in such a case where a dispute is
referred to the fence viewers I shall have the right
to choose one unless one of the parties fail to make
his choice after eight days nol-ce in which event the
other party may legally choose both. The fence viewers
chosen by the parties to act as arbitrators must visit
the premises and hear the allegations of both sides.
If after such hearing the two shall not be able to
I0
then they shall call in a third fence viewer to act
with them and the decission of any two of the number
so constituted shall be binding upon the disputants and
also upon all persons holding under them. The decision
of the fence viewers so made shall be reduced to writing
giving a description of the fence and state distinctly
the part to be maintained by each party and thereupon
filed ih the office of the town clerk. Another duty
of the fence viewers of no less importance is that
of determining the amount of damages done or suffered by
a party not in fault. If a person whose duty it is to
maintain a part of a line fence shall neglect to do so
then any party suffering damage by reason of such
neglect shall call in any two fence viewers who shall
fix the amount of the damages so sustainedwith costa
of suit, can be recovered from the negligent party.
A valid right of prescription may exist in regard
to the maintenance of a line fence as in other cases.
Where one of two adjoining o;mers for a term of twenty
years or more has maintained the whole of the line
fence between himself and the oimer,a binding presumption
arises that it is his duty to maintain such :fence
II
And in this case the fence viewers have no jurisdiction.
They may be called in to settle any subsequent dispute
which may arise between the parties but where the
right of prescription is raised or claimed by one party
as against the other their decision is not b~nding and
need not be regarded. This rule however wiLl not
hold where one party builds ahd keeps in relpair only
a part of the boundary fence as under these circumstances
it is a legal presumption that the parties maintain only
such part of such line fence as has previously been
assigned to them by agreement. In this case the mainte4
nance of the fence by one party is regarded as being
upon consideration of the other party keeping up his
part and not in exoneration of the other owner. The
Statutes which gives to fence viewers the righi and
imposes upon them the duty of fixing the just proportion
of fence to be built by adjoining owners referrs only
to the settloing of the subject matter of the dispute
between the parties calling them in at the time when
they are so summoned.
The mutual division of a line fenceby co.;erminu-
ous owners but in case of new relations arising by sub-
division or otherwise, there is a change to the extent
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to which one of the adjoining owners borders upon the
other, -heif Justice enio says:"The Statutes implies
that there are onlydifferent methods of establishing a
division,for it gives the fence viewers jurisdiction
only vrhere the parties are unable to agree upon the
respective proportions of the fence to be maintained
by each of them * But it would lead to very absurd
consequences to hold that the action of these officers
proceeding as they must do in a summary manner would
attach for all coming time upon the respective parcels
of land which they charge or exonerate mutual servitudes
or,easments whatever change of boundaries might take
place. In the constant traffic in lands which is
going on and the changes- which are every day taking
place by which large farms are converted into small
ones and the contrary by divisions and subdivisions
and consolidations these rights and obligations
soon
respecting fences would veryA cease to have any relation
to present conterminous possessions; but a system of
easments would grow up not adapted to existing circum-
stances,but founded upon original and distinct agreements
and divisions by fence viewers which would be extiemely
13
inconvenient in practice and quite inconsistent with the
spirit and intention of the Statute. The Statute
refeers only to the state of,affairs which suit them
they are called in and not to any persons ownership
of adjoining possessions ." Adams VoVanAlstine 25 NY.2U
STATUTES OF LINE FENCES
4 Where two or more persons shall have lands adjoin-
ing, each of them shall make and maintain a just and
equal proportion of the division fence between them
in all cases where each of such adjoining lands shall
be cleared or improved.2" ( 2 R.S. 903 Sec. 30,'8 Ed.)
Any person occupying land and interested in tthe
making or maintaining a division fence is entitled to
avail himself of the provisions of the statutes in
reference to division fences without regard to what
his estate or interest in the premises are for the
remedy is not limited to the owner of the fee. In
Bronk V. Becker (17 Wend. 320) Chief Justice Nelson
says," The right to build and maintain the fences,
seems necessarily incidental to the right to enjoy the
use of the land* The latter depends upon the former
and if the fence may or must be built, to enjoy the
14
use of the premises, the adjoining occupants should
each build the ona-half of it. It is for the benefit
of each that the law should be so; for, if the Statutes
does not apply, the rights of the occupants are as
at common law. The statute was enacted to relieve
adjoining occupants from the inconvenience of this
rule of the common law; and any person to whom it
would be applicable, were it not for t~e statute, must
be coisidered without the reason as thelt undoubtedly
are within the words of the Statute.
The term owners as used in the Statutes in mahy
places to desiginate the parties ; it is not to be
found on any of the Acts preceeding those of 1803.
which provided",that where the Jainds or meadows of
any two or more persons shall join each other each of
them shall make and maintain a just proportion of the
division or partition fence between them, except such
persons shall choose to let their lands or meadows to
lay vacant &c. (2 L.R. 133, Sec. 17 ) it is apparent
however, that it was used simply to describe the occu-
pants interested in making and maintaining the division
fences, without regard to the particular estate owned
15
by them, and was intended to convey the ide( without
the circumlotion, belonging to the words in the first
three lines of Sec.(3I 2 R.S.,8 Ed. )Besides the term
owner does not necessarily mean the person owning the
fee or any particularb estate in the Ind;nor is it the
appropriate language to convey such meaning; but, from
the generalty of the expression, may properly include
any person having any interest of any description in the
adjoining lot. He may be considered owner to the
extent of such interest".
It seems to be th4e rule that where one person
is in possession of property belonging to another,if
by reason of the division fence not being properly
maintained his cattle should trespass on the conter-
minous land of his neighbor, the owner of the land is
liable for such damages. Justice Follet in Roney V.
Aldrich ( 44 Hun. 320 ) says, Aldrich owned the farm
and as suuh owner was required by Statute to build
and mnintain a just and equal proportion of the division
fences (2 R.S. Sec. 30 (8 Ed.)) Ditchett V. SD; .dnd
P.M.R.R.Co. (67 N.Y. 425) does not hold that the occu-
pant, and not the owner, is charged by the above Statute
with the duty of building and maintaining division
fences as between adjoining owners. That case did
not arise under this Stature, or between adjoining
owmers, or between the occupants of adjoining properties
but it was an action by the administratrix of a traveler
on a public street, who was killed by falling from
the street into an excavation which had been previously
guarded by a fehce ,but then out of repair.
So similar are many of the boarder duties of spe-
cific agents and servants that it has been found impos-
siable to draw a line clearly separating one from the
other, and though this is a border case, we are of the
opinion that Baldwin must be held to have been the
representative and agent of Aldrich in building the
fence. Paldwin was not directed to use posts of any
particular size, kind or strength; nor how far apart
the posts should be set, nor how far apart nor how
high above the ground the wires should be strung, nor
how they were to be secured to the posts. In the se
respects, which together make up all there has been
done, he might, and did exercise his own judgment ; and
in these very respects the fence was negligently con-
struct ed.
Aldrich is liable for this negligence of his agent
( Story's Agency,Sec. 452,). But if it be held that
Baldwin was the servant of Aldrich, in building the
fence, the rule of respondeat superior, fixes the
liability of aldrich for the negligent construction of
the fence a That Baldwin represented Aldrich in the
capacity of agent, cannot -re think, be doubted. Aldrich
owned the farm; it was his duty to build the fence;
he furnished the wire, for it and authorized Baldwin
to build itL'
RIGHT TO LET LAND LIE OPEN
If any pjrson who shall have made his proportion
of a division fence shall be disposed to remove his
fence and suffer his lands to lie open, he may do so
provided such lands are not cleared or improved , at
any time between the first day of November in any one
year and the first day of April following, but at no
other time, giving ten days notice to the owner or
occupant of the adjoining land of his intention to
apply to the fence viewers of the town for permission
to remove his fence; and if, at the time specified in
such notice, any two of such fence viewers to be
18
selected as aforesaid, shall determine that such fence
may, with propriety, be removed, he may remove the same.
If any such fence shall be removed without such
notice and permission, the party removing the same
shall pay to the party injured all such d-Images as he
may sustain thereby, to be recovered, with costs of
suit. ( 2 R.S. Sec. 39 & 40)(SEd.)
A person is not obliged to give written notice
of his intention to throw open his lands for common
feeding; but it is sufficient if he give oral notice
of such intention • It is held in Holladay . arsh
(3Wend. 142) "If any person shall neglect to make or
keep in repair his portion of a line fence,he shall
be liable to such damages as shall acrue by reason of
his negligence; and if he omit to make or repair his
portion of the line fence for one month after notice
and request, then the party injured may make or repair
the fence at the expense of the party so neglecting
to do it. And in case any person who shall have made
his proportion of the fehce, shall be disposed to throw
up his lands for common feeding, or to let the same
lay open, he shall give three months notice to the
person or persons in possession of the lands adjoining
19
/and if the fence shall be removed before the expiration
of the three months, the person removing it shall pay
all damages sustained by such removal.
Under this statute it has been decided, that
where hogs entered a cornfield through the plaintiffs
own fence, the same being insufficient, the plaintiff
could not recover; but had they entered through the
denendants fence, the plaintiff would have recovered.
And the case of Wells V. Howell (19 Johns. 385) decides
that as against a highway, where cattle have no right
to run, no fence at all is necessary, to enable the
plaintiff to maintain trespass. In the application of
these principles to this case,how are the parties
affected? Had the statute never been passed, the
defendant nust have kept his cattle in his own premises
in the absence of all agreement or prescription about
fences. The plaintiff, without any fence, could brin g
trespass for any injury that he sustained. Had the
fence remained under the statute regulation, it being
the fence of the defendant, and had the same injury
been inflicted, the plaintiff would have sustained
trespass. Is the defendant by throwing up his land to
common feeding, or to lay open ,in a better or the
20
plaintiff in a worse situation, than at common law?
Into what is the defendants field converted by removing
the partition fence? Is it a common highway? Or does
it become the common lands of the town? or does it
remain the property of the defendant, for any trespass
upon which he may maintain an action? if it became
common lands, the defendants cattle were wrongfully
there without a bye-law of the town permitting cattle
to run at large. Soto, if it became a highway: and
if the character of the field was not altered, the
utmost effect of the defendants withdrawing his fence
under the statute would be to remit the parties to
their common law rights and duties. The ststute was
intended for the convenience and accouiodation of all
conserned; not to enable one man to destroy his neighbors
crops under cover of the law.
Suppose a case where a town has no common land,
and they pass a bye-law permitting cattle to run at
large, wherethey to run? Surely not on individual
property. Where then in the highway? The public
have simply a right of passage over the highway; they
have no right to depasture the highway. The owner of
lands through which the highway runs is the owner of
21
the soil, and of the timber, except what is necessary
to make bridges, or otherwise and in making the highway
passable; and if the owner of the soil owns the timber
why not the grass? This question has never been
distinctly raised in this Court, and some intimations
have been given from which it might be inferred that
towns have a right to permit cattle to run at large
in the highways; but in Stackpoole V.Healy ( I6 MasC.
33) the question has undergone a very full consideration
and discussion,and the Supreme Court of Massachusetts
have decided that the public have no such right ih
highways. The statute in that state is in stronger
terms than ours; but it was holden to relate to connon
lands only, and not to highways. If the defendants
cattle were in the highway or a common, they were there
unlawfully, without authority from the town: and it
is certainly well settled, that a man is not obliged
to fence against any cattle but such as may be rightfully
on the adjoining closel Citing ( Richardson V.M'Dougall
II Wend. 46 ; VanSlyck V. Snell 6 Lan. 299;shepard V.
Hees 12 John. 433; Wells V. Howell 19 John. 385 ;
Rust V. Lowe 6 Mass. 94.)
Whenever the electors of any town shall have made
any rule or regulation, prescribing what shall be
deemed a sufficient fence in such town, any person who
shall thereafter neglect to keep,a fence according to
such rule or regulation, shall be precluded from re-
covering compensation in any manner, for damages done
by any beast lawfully going at large on the highways
that may enter on anym lands of such person, not fenced
in conformity with the said rule or regulation, or for
entering through any defective fence.
Where the sufficiency of a fence shall come into
question in any suit, it shall be presumed to have
been sufficient, until the contrary be established.
(2 R.S. 905 Sec. 44 & 45/)(8 Ed.)
The foregoing pages may be properly summed up in
the following rules:Ist. Individuals whose land join
must make and maintain a just proportion of the division
fences; 2nd. If disputes about the proportions to be
made by each arise, they must be settled by the fence
viewers of the place in which the lands are situate;
3rd. If a part y/mits to make and maintain his proportion
of the fence he is made liable to damages, to be appraisd
by the fence viewers; 4th. If he continues such
nealect one month after notice, the party injured
23
thereby may make the fence at the expense of the party
neglecting, to be recovered with costs in any court
having cognizance thereof; 3-th.f' a party who has
made his proportion of such division fence wishes to
let his lands lay open, he may do so by giving three
months notice;and 6th. If he removes his fence without
such notice, he is made liable for all damages sustained
to be recovered as aforesaid with costs.

